Resources
Our Vision: A world without Alzheimer's and all other dementia®
Services
Support Groups
Participants benefit from meeting together and talking
about their shared experiences.

24/7 Helpline 800.272.3900
Staffed in 200 languages, our 24/7 Helpline is there for
any question you might have 800.272.3900.

Care Consultations
Conducted by a dementia expert, individuals receive
individualized support with disease education,
decision-making and planning and community
resources.

ALZ.org
The Association's website is a robust source for
information on Alzheimer's and dementia, and also
professional education resources.

Community Education Programs
Weekly classes designed for families to provide skillbuilding and awareness.
Safety Services
MedicAlert® is a nationwide identification, support and
enrollment program that provides assistance when a
person with Alzheimer's or a related dementia has
wandered.

ALZConnected®
Alzconnected.org, is a free online community for
everyone affected by Alzheimer's or another dementia.
TrialMatch®
TrialMatch connects individuals with Alzheimer's,
caregivers and healthy volunteers to clinical trials.
Strengthening Diversity and Inclusion
The Alzheimer's Association is dedicated to advancing
our efforts toward diversity, equity and greater
inclusion for underserved populations.

Get Involved
Volunteer
Our volunteers are passionate, inspired, and making a
difference in the fight to end Alzheimer's disease. We
have opportunities in care and support, development
and advocacy. Join us at alz.org/volunteer.
Advocacy Efforts
We advocate for public policies that increase critical
research funding and support all those affected. Help
persuade policymakers to make Alzheimer's a national
priority.

Walk to End Alzheimer's®
The nation's largest event to raise awareness and
funds for Alzheimer's care, support and research.
alz.org/walk
The Longest Day®
The Longest Day is the day with the most light — the
summer solstice. On June 20, people from across the
world will fight the darkness of Alzheimer's through a
fundraising activity of their choice.
Gala
Annually, supporters join to celebrate the mission of
the Alzheimer's Association and raise awareness.

Stay Connected
Website: www.alz.org/wi
24/7 Helpline: 800.272.3900
Hablamos Español: 414.431.8811
E-News: Weekly email - sign up at alz.org/wi

facebook.com/alzwisconsin
linkedin.com/company/alzwisconsin
instagram.com/alzwisconsin
twitter.com/ALZWisconsin

